E-Consult Workgroup June Webinar
June 11, 2020
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86960731598
+16699006833,,86960731598# US (San Jose)
+12532158782,,86960731598# US (Tacoma)
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Agenda
▪ Welcome and Introductions
▪ Peter Yellowlees, MBBS, MD
Chief Wellness Officer, UCD Health, Alan Stoudemire Endowed Professor of Psychiatry
Department of Psychiatry, UC Davis
▪ Joel Gray and Tom Manning, Anthem Blue Cross
Expansion of E-Consult Program
▪ Jennifer Stoll, OCHIN
Next Steps with AB 2164, Telehealth
▪ Joy Burkhard and Crystal McAuley, 2020 Mom
Next Steps with AB 2360, Mental Health

▪ E-Consult Toolkit: COVID-19 Resources for Providers

E-Consult Workgroup
 Expanding of e-consult policy and reimbursement across the country
 Disseminating best practices and publications
 Sharing national and international implementation successes
 Spreading patient and provider stories

Telehealth Triage: In order to allow patients to remain in place to seek care and avoid potential COVID-19
transmission, providers, plans, and health systems should consider e-consult as a key component of
their overall approach to telehealth:
Provider education at scale: Host virtual “grand-round” sessions connecting providers to specialists
to educate on COVID-19 cases and best practices in telehealth triage, treatment and workforce
safety
Assessment: Deploy online symptom checkers in addition to chat, phone or video visits to ensure
patients are able to receive needed navigation and/or care at home and if a testing site or clinic visit
is necessary, appointments are made in a safe manner
Virtual provider-to-patient visit: Connect patients from home with their treating providers for a
scheduled visit
E-Consult: Enable provider-to-provider consults to remedy provider questions prior to specialty
referral that may reduce the overall need for subsequent specialty visit
Face-to-face visit: only when deemed necessary
BluePath Health Inc.; Client Proprietary and Business Confidential
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WHY VIRTUAL CARE
PROMOTES EFFICIENT
PRACTICE AND IS GOOD FOR
THE WELLBEING OF
CLINICIANS

Peter Yellowlees, MBBS, MD
University of California Davis
April 2020

Disclosures….

Telepsychiatry
• Wellbeing impact
• Comparison of synchronous and asynchronous consults

Story – resident attitude change – clinic setting
1. Likes consults as has more time for notes - like a cloud
lifted “happy”
2. Patients like it and will continue – therapy too
3. Interviews more focused but intimate
4. Learns more – visits homes
5. Likes working at home

Other COVID initiatives:
1. Trauma groups
2. Department support groups

Figure 1. Timeline of Events Related to COVID-19
Patient Visits by Type during Telepsychiatry Conversion
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Past Barriers to using Video Visits
1. Patient satisfaction/capacity
2. Technological
3. Regulatory (reimbursement, licensing,
prescribing, HIPAA)
4. Provider attitudes

Physician Well-being Solutions
Provide Multiple Pathways to Care: traditional,
Urgent, EAP, Self-assessment, Resources, Peer
Support, Coaching
Culture of Wellness: Shared values, behaviors,
and leadership qualities that prioritize personal
and professional growth, community, and
compassion for self and others.

Efficiency of Practice: Workplace systems,
processes, and practices that promote safety,
quality, effectiveness, positive patient and
colleague interactions, and work-life balance.
Personal Resilience: Individual skills, behaviors,
and attitudes that contribute to physical,
emotional, and professional well-being

©2016 Stanford Medicine
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Efficiency of Practice
Video visits are more efficient, and improve quality (+- hybrid).
1. Saves time – typing/sharing EMR notes and rooming
2. Saves money – clinic space and admin support, less no-shows
3. More flexible – time and place – anywhere, anytime - better
workflows
4. Relationship safe, more intimate, more equal - allows objective
view and joining
5. Home visits – learn more – better Rx (cats/cars)
6. Better certain groups – children, anxiety, PTSD
7. Reduces cognitive load – use 3 screens
8. Wider choice of type of practice
9. Easy teamwork, groups and family involvement
10. Enables live three-way teaching/observation (and recorded)
11. Asynchronous recorded – video is data – new model of care –
more efficient – e-consults answering specific questions, or atp,
cross language, record for AI facial/voice recog screening

Video Visits
Summary
Advantages for
Providers
• Time Savings
• Cost Savings
• Improved Quality
• Better Relationships
• Increased Variety
• Improved Safety and Teamwork
• Flexibility, Independence, and Autonomy
• Better Work-Life Balance and Well-being

ASYNCHRONOUS TELEPSYCHIATRY
A new way to provide collaborative care with
virtual psychiatry visits — anytime, anywhere

@UCDavisHealth #ATA2020 #Telemedicine

ASYNCHRONOUS TELEPSYCHIATRY WORKFLOW

@UCDavisHealth #ATA2020 #Telemedicine

METHODOLOGY
• 36 PCPs to refer patients to the study.
• A total of 401 patient participants screened
• 184 English and Spanish speaking participants enrolled
• 160 (80 ATP, 80 STP) completed baseline evaluations.
• Patients were treated by their PCPs in consultation with
UCDH psychiatrists using ATP or STP for up to two
years.
• Depression, global functioning and health outcomes
were regularly assessed.
@UCDavisHealth #ATA2020 #Telemedicine

RESULTS
• Both ATP and STP patients had significant
improvements at 6 and 12-month follow-up.
• There were no significant differences in improvement
between ATP and STP on any clinician or patient selfreported ratings at any follow-up.
• No serious adverse events were related to the
intervention.

• Participants’ dropout was higher than anticipated.
@UCDavisHealth #ATA2020 #Telemedicine

CONCLUSIONS
• This trial provides evidence of the clinical validity and
safety of ATP in primary care patients.
• It is difficult to do long term trials treating patients with
mental health disorders.
• ATP can be a key part of a stepped series of mental
health interventions available within the primary care
treatment setting
• ATP, as an efficient form of consultations, presents a
possible solution to the workforce shortage of
psychiatrists.

@UCDavisHealth #ATA2020 #Telemedicine

 Global implications for mental health
 Implications for other specialties
 System integration – a stepped care choice

 Adding value to patient data
 Automated language translations

@UCDavisHealth #ATA2020 #Telemedicine

 Peter Yellowlees,
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Thank you
pmyellowlees@ucdavis.edu
adgonzalez@ucdavis.edu

Anthem Blue Cross Expands E-Consult Program
Anthem launches series of digital and telehealth
initiatives focused on improving health access and
equity
To improve access to specialty care for underserved populations, Anthem Blue
Cross recently launched a new program that includes expanding e-consult.
“The demand for specialty care outpaces the number of specialists available to
serve Californians...Anthem is using our eConsult initiative to help our partnering
providers build stronger health homes, improve health outcomes, and simplify care
for Anthem Medi-Cal members,” explains Joel Gray, Executive Director of CA
Medicaid at Anthem Blue Cross.
Through its $4.4 million advance incentives, Anthem is helping 54 safety net centers
throughout the state of California to increase care quality and expand telehealth
capabilities, which include e-consults.

https://stateofreform.com/news/california/2020/06/anthem-launches-series-of-digital-andtelehealth-initiatives-focused-on-improving-health-access-and-equity/
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E-Consult Policy Updates
California

▪ AB 2164: amended to exclude e-consult and telehealth services assistance
program for CHCs
— Removes FTF requirement for FQHCs and RHCs to establish patients
— Passed Assembly floor (6/10), sent to Senate

▪ AB 2360: requires health plans to maintain phone consult programs for
maternal and child mental health during standard provider hours
— Passed Assembly floor (6/10), sent to Senate
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E-Consult Toolkit and Workshop 2020

https://www.econsultcovid.com/

E-Consult Workshop
2020: Save the Date
With thanks to the California
Health Care Foundation, the EConsult Workgroup will host its
6th annual E-Consult Workshop on
November 16-17, 2020 in
conjunction with the California
Telehealth Policy Coalition. The
conference will take place on this
date whether virtual or in-person
in Sacramento.
If you would like to sponsor or
champion the E-Consult
Workgroup, contact
libby.sagara@bluepathhealth.com
.
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E-Consult Workshop

We Thank the Sponsors
of the E-Consult Workgroup
2020: Save the Date

Gold
Sponsors
$10,000

Gold sponsorship includes:
• E-Consult Toolkit website, newsletter and event invitations
• Host of Workshop event, presentation role
• 3 registrations for the 2020 E-Consult Workshop

Silver
Sponsors
$5,000

Silver sponsorship includes:
• E-Consult Toolkit website, newsletter and event invitations
• Host of Workshop event, panel role
• 2 registrations for the Workshop

Bronze
Sponsors
$2,500

Bronze sponsorship includes:
• E-Consult Toolkit website, newsletter and event invitations
• Host of Workshop event, panel role
• 1 registration for the Workshop

Champions
$250

E-Consult Workgroup Champions support ongoing efforts to advance State and Federal e-consult
policy and reimbursement. Champions are listed on the E-Consult Toolkit and receive one
registration for the 2020 E-Consult Workshop.

Funding for the E-Consult Workgroup is provided by
California Health Care Foundation.
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